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COMMERCE AND ARTISANS

NORENBERC
In the medìevaltown of Nurnberg

Andreas Steding is a well known game de-
signer and he usually produces games for
expert players so it was with high expecta-
tions that I opened the box of Norenberc,
finding it filled with a lot of materialg but . . .

nogame board!
lnstead we find 6 small heavy cardboard tab-
lets reproducing artisan houses of the medi-
eval town of Nurnberg (known also by the
original name of Norenberc). Each "house"
belongs to a Guild and shows, on the ground
floor, four artisan shops, one storehouse for
the produced goods and one insignia. Onthe
first floor we find also four rooms for the fu-
ture guestsofthe Guild. ln each gamewewill
use a number of Guilds based on the number
of players: with five playerg for example, we
will use all 6 Guilds; with three players only
Guild 1 to 4, and so on.

lEach olaver oet a small deck of 6 cards (one

for each Guilfl,Sggrs (colored wood fig-
ures), a two faces disc (that shows a Agent
ontheforrìfilaîffi ìloon"ontheback).$

.TalenlGoins with value of 1, 3, S and 10I4d

.aco1@-(a small carton board used to hide
the player! money and to count the Victory
points at the end ofthe game).

The game starts sorting randomly 5 artisan
tiles for each Guild and putting them on the
ground floor shops: one on the first shop
on the right (this will be the GuiH Master of
the first turn), one on the second shop, one
on the third and two on the fourth shop.
Then all the goods are placed on the Guild3

storehouse and each player receive one
good from each Guild. Finally four "coat of
arms"tiles (showing the Guild! insignia) are

They are divided into three categories: tiles
to use immediately (with a white star on red
disc), tiles to use atthe end of theturn (with

a moon symbol) and tiles to use at the end
of the game (with a sun symbol).
You mix the 26 citizens together with the
unused artisans (thus the utility of the bag)
and randomly.eick+rptl+RÉE*i{es{er€a€h

how to invite this citizen to join you during
the game (more on this later). The unused
tiles are placed aside (or on the bag) for later

use. Finally you place one of the four "pres-

tige Coat of Arms"in the Guild that has the
Master with the higher value.

during the game).

We also find in the box 26'citizen"tiles and
four"prestige"coat of arms: the citizens are a

sort of bonus that will help the players dur-
ing the game (i.e. giving you an extra Agent
or some extra money, or allow you to take
goodsfrom other players, swap artisant etc)
or will grant extra points at the game end.

points are assigned to the richest playerg or
to the players that own at least one artisan
per guild, or from bonuses granted by some
citizens.
Randomly decide the "play order"of the fi rst

turn and mark this with colored wooden
cubes (one for each player) placed on a

special rack printed on the first Guild board
(the brewery). Allthe players initially getfour
Artisans while the remaining four are placed

aside to be assigned (possibly) later in the
game.They also keep one card for each Guild
from their initial deck (the unused cards are

putted back in the box).

Now all the player make their"planning"for

-

four turns, divided in a variable number of
rounds). ln practice they select one or more

cards and they place them (covered) on the
table.When allthe players have placed their
carosG@

-

brewery cards are revealeo ano, rn play or-
der, the playen place one agent on the card

and make one of the following four actions:
- You may select thejALE_ action and thus
sell any number of goodstiiÈètuild: you
multiply the number of goods by the Mas-

tertvalue and you getthetotal inTalers.The
goods must be ofthe type produced bythat
Guild.

-You may BUl4lp IoTHREE oods from the
selected Guild: you muhiply the number of
goods by the Master! value, you pay this
amount in Talers and you take the goods in

front ofyou so that the other players can see

lcúL Each room has a pictogram thaf

placed on the house.The unused artisan tiles T@1!gjgn$g
are placed on side for future use (but I sug- ga!îe. buliq qeneralygu shquldlrylg@-

Each Guild has a smalldeckof 1 1 artisan tiles gest to use a small cloth bag to keep all the a majority in more than one Guild, if possible,

and a reserve of 12 goods (made with pretty available tiles as theywill randomly selected end a qopd cqllection of coat.ofanns-Extra
shaped colored wood): each "tile" shows a

picture of the artisan, a VALUE (ranging from
2 to 7) and the Guild lnsignia (a yellow BEER

for the brewery a pink PASTRY forthe bakery
a brown BOOTfortheshoemaker,a white PA-

PER for the printing house, violet SCISSORS

forthe tailors and an orange HATforthe hat-

ter3 shop).
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them. The amount of monevthat you have is quite and use it to mark their points. Look first at

-YoumayaJsoinviteonotfthogucst.itizc'\ql@fi".a..J..{liilÎiaFthecitizensbonus(someofthemjustassign
of the selected Guild: you pay the number _ where to inyesq-remember that you always 2-3 VP extra, other add VP if you arrive sec-

of goods shown on the pictógrams under ffi-h-offii'he next master iieach Guild ond or third in a Guild, etcJ then total value

the selected room and you take the citizen. and this should guide your decisions. LetS ofartisan points for each Guild fiust add the
Then you may move your turn order cube suppose that the actual Brewery Master has value of allthe artisans of this Guild thatyou
and place it on top ofthe rack pushing down a value of "2" while the following one has a own) and assign 5 VP to the higher value, 3

the other cubes. [i13lfyggCetgXg!îleIgf value of'6": if you buy three goods now you to the second and 1 to the third.

Talgs that is equal to the number of agenlt spend only 6 Talers and you are already on lf you get 30 value points or more in a Guild

J,e*ayofgettingamajorityonthisGuilcj.you9eteXtraVP.
very important movììSil-may "invite"a ln the neKturn you may sellthe same three lf you have at least one artisan of each Guild

citizen in oneGuild justforthe purpose of be- goods for 18 Talers (as the new Master has you get 5 VP

the ralue of 6) and then invest this money in lf you are the riches players (total number of

&i ri.,r*,,ri.,:::le*x another Guild. usually all the players try to Talers) you get 5VP

Auetty,wett-woúinssonethotarrowssuuor,ooo,sin* ::iljTri"?::1ffi""1',.ili,,t1"';"tl"";,n: :ijj*f:r":j,*"?J:yj'i:i"*::17
f or w i n nî n g, al so s uitobl e fo r f on il i u.

it is necessary to diversiff your purchases accordingly (i.e: 0 VP if you have only 1 or 2

in order to target the majorities, also if this coats of arm$ 9VP if you have 5,20VP if you

ing the first to act in a following Guild. Some-
times it happens that if you arrive too late
you cannot find any good to purchase and
thus you risk to lose a move (and an agent)

-V.qu nav atso pat. 
"naWhatever is the action that you decided

you must place your agent on the selected
Guild (even ifyou pass).Then you take back
your card and you place it with the other in

own one or mofe agents may start a new
round (again with a planning phase,followed

by the agents' placement, etc).

-When the age4qof allthe players have been\-*-
hsed th-e-turn is over àidtFiiEhE56É36r-
a few minutes for a sort of "aehdn!E!!Al!!9n1

p$g\6u ahecl-again all the Guilds (starting

from number 1 : brewery) and you assign the
Master artisan, togetherwith a coat of arm, to
the player who owns the majority of goods
ofthis Guild.lf a Guild has also a special coat

of arms the winner of this Guild takes it too.

plavgls receiye 3Talers of taxes.The artisans

on the ground floor are moved one place to
the right and thus you determine the new
Masters of each Guild. Finally you move to
the left allthe"guests"in the rooms and you
fill the empty rooms with new guests (citi-

zens or artisans) taken from the common
reserve (the fumous ... bag).

you may decide to insist on those Guilds in

order to be certain to add new artisan tiles

to your reserve and thus win the final con-
frontation or to change your target in order
to collect extra coats of arms and try to get

at least an artisan per type to qualiff for the
special bonus atthe end ofthe game.

means to spend most of your money.
a

a certain
ts you rnvlle a a few

guest you may pay the fee with different
goods and these are placed in the store-
house: the cost ofall the goods ofeach Guild
is determined bythe actual Master so it hap
pens very often that you may find a cheaper
good in a different Guild.
Some

have 7 ormore, etc)The playerwith mostVP
wins the game

this and we went back

clubt newbies or even in family because it is

q€UEg11 vcrygglsruthat we will PlaY
again inthefuture,aftertheo<cellent HANSA

TEUTONICA we expected a little more from
Norenberc.

éyeEfÎ'dfthEl@'ffi1rr5€arch of those guests

and be prepared to pay the requested fee:
plan in advance how to be the first to play in
that Guild and remember to veriff that you
have the right number of goods to invite

ln one of our games a player was able to
get all the extra Agents at the end ofturn 2

whib the others players had only 5 or 6. On

turns 34 he had a certain number ofgoods
in stock and was able to win the game play-

ing one card only per round and "passing"

each time (in order not to spend money):

then, when all the others players finished the
agents he planned carefully the last rounds

selling goods to get as much money as pos-

sible and winning majorities with only 1 or
2 goods. ln effect he simply looked at the
opponentb stock and played on the Guilds

where it was possible to achieve a majority
at the minimum cost ln the following games

everybody hunted the special tiles with the
extra Agents so this kingmaker strategywas
no longer possible.

At the end ofturn 4 a final
turn over their

a VP tracld, take the turn order cube

!tll! l,r. i;:irji :.ri..: r.t nl!'r :liiii;6le i"ì tta!tXL $ili n qc.Ci..
lier all ;nt.rri:1:ri ,. la.t .i.11 É?!e 7 ard t!r *eb!itè-

(!fl Pietrocremona

1:tllt

;Alf

Point

your hand. All

Agent ff tn-

viting

the guest. Most of the fun in

It is very important to decide on a-strategy
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